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quick sale, the entire Stock
the thrifty folks of Clarendt
enough or time enough to q
the good shots taken at ran<
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14 Big Days for you to buy

22c
Dress Ginghams-The good

kind. Big assortment of pretty
patterns to select from. You
know as well as we the value of
Dress Ginghams and the many
uses to which it can be put. Be
on hand before this lot of about
300 yards is sold at the 22c
special price per yard

19c
40-in. Sea Island Homespun-

Every Woman knows the many
uses for Sea Island Homespun
and also the price at which it is
now selling. Be wise and hedge
on your future needs while you
can buy it at the extreme- 19c
ly low price, yard

17c
Apron Gingham the regular

25c kind about 500 yards in
stock. He early every woman
and child can and does use

aprons. We certainly offer you
a value in this sale at the c
spc~il pr'ice perl yard 1

19e
* Splendid Quality Yard-Wide

Hleachi in short lengths, ab)out
800 yalrd1s inl stock. Would beC
goodl purcrhase at regular pr'ice

85.Special price per 9

19e
Best Quality Pajama Check-

Sho)rt length, ab~out 35e value.
200 yards in stock. Be on hand
e(arly. Special prlice per~

WNe can't begin to tell y
truthfully say it will pay you
use for, and they will be ver
Sheets, Cases, T~ubeing, She
ers, Middy Blouses, Sh iriwa
Low Prices. We give you

SS LUT
'ERG CO. having been dissol
ERG COMPANY. To settl
for 14 Days, at prices way be
n to purchase some real Mei
uote you prices on tiis sheet
lom throughout the Stock. '

]

Friday, Fe
Real Merchandise at less tha:

$1.10
Serges and Wool Dress Goods

big stock on hand to select from
in black, navy, medium blue,
brown and red. You know the
values of serges and other wool
goods. Values in this lot up to
$1.75 yard. All go at the ex-
tremely low price per

yard_l._.__.__.__..

88c
Cotton, silk and cotton mixed,

wool and cotton mixed Dress
Goods in plain and fancy poplins
shantung, etc. All season goods
and real values at the former
price yard $1.25. All in one lot
until sold at the special 88c
price per yard -- -- --

14c
Women's Black Cotton Hose

about 25c value. By actual count
we have in stock 88 dozen. You
know a bargain when you see

it. Come and see this bar'-1 c
gain in Hose at pair'

40c
Little Folks Outing Gowns

and Skirts--About 50 or 60 in
stock. Regular 75c value. Un-
til all sold special price, 40A
each

-

75c
Men's Work Shirts in blue and

khaki color. Large sizes well
madeC about $1.25 value, 7speccial price each-- _

ou of all the real Big Values:
to investigate, as you are sur

' rnuch less in price than late

eling, Table Linens, Doilies, l
sts, Boy's Shirts, Blouses, Pa:

ur profit and pay spa

ION SAl
ved, the business will be conti
up and square all accounts o

low the market values. This i
-chandise at Genuine Bargain
of all the values in this Sale.

Zemember the Dates,

b. 14, Endinj
n market value. The early co

77c
Men's Heavy Fleeced Lined

Cotton Undershirts and Draw-
ers. You are aware as well as
we the prices which this under-
wear has been bringing all the
season. You know its a real
value at $1.00 the garment. Our
price for the 14 days sell-
ing special per garment

$5.75
One Lot Ladies' Fancy Dress

Shoes in grey patent leather,
brown patent leather and brown
vici cloth top boot, style medium
and Louis Heels. These are all
$8.50 Shoes. This lot until sold
at the very special $5.75

$2.40
Men's Medium Dress Shoes in

black only, lace and button about
48 pairs, 6 to 10, also about 40
pairs Men's and Boy Scout work
Shoes. All about $3.50 value
until sold special pri1ce 24

$1.95
90-in. Linen Sheeting--Many

uses to which- you can lput this.
A real value at $2.50 yard.
Special lpice per' $ .
yard _l-

$1.45
Men's Overalls--Stiefels Indi-

go Blue about $2.00 value at the

$ 1 .45

you will find here during this
e to find many things you wil]
r on. Many Great Values off<
4apkins, 1Bed Spreads, Notions
nts, etc. Everything in our st<
ce to tell you about it. Come

LE .14 DAYS
Feb. 14-28

nued at the same stand, un-

E the old firm, we offer for
an unusual opportunity for
Prices. We haven't space
Listed below are a few of

Feb. 28.
mer picks 'em over. Be first.

$2.35
Shoes, Shoes-Everybody at

sometime has need for Shoes.
Here's your chance to fill now
for yours at once and future
needs. About sixty pairs wo-
men's medium weight gun metal
Shoes in lace and button, a Shoe
that will answer for both dress
and work Shoes. About $3.50
value. Special until $2.35
sold at pair -

19c
Outing Flannel in light colors

only about 300 yards in stock.
You know the prices at which
outing has been selling. Be on
hand early to get what you need
in outing at the special 19C
price per yard ____

$1.20
Silks, Silks-All kinds. Good

ones in Fancies, Foulard. Plain
colors Taffetas and Messaline.
All good for now and later on.
.Values up to $2.00 yard all go in
one lot at the special $12
price, yardl ..- __

450
Good Quality White Damask

--You are aware of the price
you have had to pay for this.
About 65c value. Special 45
pr1ice, yard .__ __ ___'

80c
Men's Dress Shirts-Large

assortment p~retty neat patternfs.
Values up to $1.25 now on 8
sale, special priice each _.._

14 Day Sale, but we can
I have immediate and future
ered in White Goods, Linens,;,Children's Dresses, Romp-
>ck on sale at Extra Special
early and often.

C O.


